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METHODIST CHURCH 
Hev. Harry TJratmm. pallor

y ichool. 9:45 
ing scmi-p

- pl'Opl ii-rtlnir, 0:30 p.m. 
7:30 p. m. 
ii. in., prayer

Clrclf No. 3 \ 
TuoHdny at \iu 
II;.I!. 71! Bordc

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 

Duvld ! ". BarniHt, Jr., pasti

Holy

Klrat Sunday at the

lary aocln! meeting;. 12:30 p. 
third Kriilnys, St. Oiwlla's G 
social meeting, 8 p. in., and 
Fridays. Cull Pnrk 211. 7 n. in

Wprkfy nwtlnmi: .Mon.lnys. 
.1 iintl Cub I'Hok 141. »:»<! p.

Remodel Your
Home Cor 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loans up to 

$5,000 are now dvailable to 
convert existing properties to 
provide additional units for 
rental to war workers.

These conversion loans may 
be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an F. H. 
A. loan, or is otherwise mort 
gaged.

Yes, We Have 
LATH

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

I 752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

in. Topi.' 

:15 p. in

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rnv. \V. W. .K'ivi-11. lui.stur. 
1115 Engracia avo.

10 p.m. Topic 

0:30 p. in.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE
NATIVITY 

UilKl-ilulu an.] Mutlllrl avc

i-1 Wfilniuulay at 3:3

Weiln
ntiiry school chil

t 9:30 n. 
ir lioys 

\\Vtlnp.sil.-iy at 4:30 p. in.
Children's choir n-hciirnn 

il.mil.-iy nt 7:30 o. in.

FIRST BAPTIST

I liny xi 
lost III-I-M 
mi Knilo

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

Prayer muft, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services nt Torninre Men's Bibli 

II.-I33 building nil Cravens. 
Hlbli- i-lawi. Siinilny nt 10:r,o u.m 
-Mornlnir wrvlrr. 11:50 n. in. 
Kvrnimr service. 7:30 p. in. 
Bililo ill-Ill,  riu-cil.-iv at 7:30 p. m

LATTER DAY SAINTS

\\   .., -., ,.|i,l.l,,.nw. . W I I rnr<!

Tui-siliiy. 7:30 p.

2123 218th st.

ol. 9:30 a. in. \\ 
: nipptiiur. S 

at 17SO Man 11
I p.

LINCOLN BUILDING
£/LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
has in cash on hand more than

$100,000
to invest in first Trust Deed loans 

on homes in Torrance

For detailed information sec

W. E. Bowen, Loan Agent
or

Charles T. Rippy, Vice President

write the home office at 
615 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

"The
k day. 

help me;

In tl»

j tilled:
therefore have I sol Diy lace Ilko a 
flint, and 1 know that 1 shall Dot 
lie ashamed." This declaration from 
Isaiah is iho Golden '. 
Sunday Lesson-Ser 
branches ol The Mother Church, 
Tlio First Church of Clirlat, Scion- 
list. In llosion. The suhjpct la 
"Ancient and Modern Nocro,aancy, 

rism and Hypnotism,

Signs Indicate 
48-Hour Week 
in

Don ed."
In a Bible cllation from Acts -It 

is related that I'iitil ncaled a "cer 
tain damsel possessed with a spirit 
of divination," who nnd "brought 
her masters mucli gain." "And 
when her masters saw that the 
hope of tholr Ruins was gone, they 
c:m!;h( Paul and Silas, . . . And 
hi ought ilipro to the magistrates, 
. . . And when they had laid many 
ttrines upon them, they cast them 
into prison. . . . Aud ut inidnlglu 
Paul aud Sllns prayed, and sans

ere heard them. And suddenly tliers 
was a great earthquake, so that the 
foundations ot the prison were 
stiakcu: anil immediately all the 
Uoors were opened, and every one's 
batuls were loosed."

Tlio Lcssou-SermoD Includes tula 
passage 'rom "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures:" "The 
power of Gor: brings deliverance to 
the captive. No power can with 
stand divine Love."

Statistics assembled by 
United States Employmcn 
Service area office here thi 
week evidenced a tightening la 
bor market and pointed to tin 
probable establishment of a com 
pulsory 48-hour work week il 
this section.

War Manpower Commission oi 
ficials disclosed that the employ 
ment sei-vice survey of rec 
employment trends will be 
major part in a report slated 
to be submitted Friday to th 
Southern California area wa 
manpower committee.

Tiie manpower committee i 
fxpocted to decide whether ti 
[ ontiniic Los Angeles as a "la 
bor stringency" area or to desig 
nate it a critical labor sho 
ige" area. The latter acti 
.vould bring establishment of 
18-hour work week as has just 
teen done in San Francisco.

.Applications Decline 
War manpower officials, 

re to report also on the 
[>nt labor needs of industry, 
,-ere told by Arthur E. Wood, 
rea chief of the United State 

Employment Service, that th 
lumber of new job applications 
iled through the 29 Employment 
Service offices in this county 
lave declined 25 per cent since 
lanuary.

The number of unfilled job 
ipplications, Wood said, has 
hopped from ."iS.DOO in January 
o 28,400 in May, a decline of 
0,500 available workers in four 
nonths. Also indicative of a 
..'rowing labor shortage, he said, 
s a 15 per cent decline in the 
.imber of people seeking avail- 

ibility certificates to move from 
ess essential activities to war 

hs.
More Workers Arrive 

On the other side of the pic 
ire, was Wood's report that 

nmigration of workers from 
ther areas has shown a slight 

ncrcase and that more women 
1 older people, not previously 

mployed, went to work during 
ecent weeks.
The number of "immigrant" 

'orkers issued availability cer- 
ficates was 6721 during the pe- 

iod from April 15 to 30, but
Increased to 7127 from Slay 1
to 15.

From May 1 to 15, Wood said,
women and other new workers

Women War Workers Can Prevent 
Home Fires by Following Few Rules

Women working in local factories and shops were asked to 
day by Fire Chief J. E. McMaster to cooperate with his depart 
ment by observing rules of fire safety at home and on the job. 

"Before going to work, women and men, too should make 
certain that the heat controls of the furnace are property adjusted, 

....... ...      + that electric irons and other ap

pllanccs are not left turned on, 
that matches are safely out »l 
the reach of small children, and 
that all other precautions have 
been taken to prevent fires from 
starting," the chief said. 

Ix-arn Fire Control 
"And when women rej 

work, they should observe all 
the fire safety rules of their em 
ployer. As the result of experi 
ence and research, certain sale 
practices have been established 
in all industries. It is to be as 
sumed that employers will in 
struct new women workers to 
observe all necessary precau 
tions.

"Women in the shops should 
also learn, as men do, how to 

il fires when they first 
break out. They should know 

fire extinguishers in their 
department are inrated, ho' 

 y operate, and which type 
use on different kinds of fire. 

It is important to know, for in- 
itancc, that water type extin 

guishers are not suitable for all 
kinds of fires.

Fires Help Enemy 
For fires in burning liquids, 

it is necessary to life foam, va- 
porking liquid, carbon dioxide, 
or loaded stream extinguishers. 
For fires in electrical equipment, 
vaporizing liquid and carbon di 
oxide extinguishers should be 
used.

"Any fire in these days of 
war helps the enemy, whether 
it occurs in the home or on the 
job, and despite the readjust 
ments that are being made in

Buy an ]

EXTRA BOND TODAY

No Monday 
Holidays for 
Postal Staff

Tho Torranro postofflcc will 
observe regular hours and 
there will be the usual deliv 
eries of mall on Monday, May 
31, and Miindny. July 5.

rnNtniiutpr Earl Conner has 
rore'ivnd Instructions from the 
I'ostoffice' department that the 
office will observe regular 
schedules this year instead of 
the schedule formerly main 
tained when legal holidays fall 
on Sundays and are observed 
Mondays.

Donsolidation of 
Nursery Schools 
Awaits Sign-up

Coincident with the closure of 
he Lomita Nursery School by 
'une 1, for lack of attendance, 
ind combining it with a Tor- 
ance school proposed for estab 
lishment in' the Torrance city 
lark buildings formerly ocru- 
lied by the State Guard, an 
ntonsive effort is being made 
o register at least tho minimum 
if 30 paying pupils by the fii>t 
if the month deadline.
Contrary to misinformation 

liven out in Lomita, the nursery j 
chool there is destined to close i vorkers w 

'igilancc and

totaling 10.-182 were sent to jobs 
as compared with to 8039 during 
the previous two weeks. 

"But these favorable figures,"
said, "tio not 

the unfavorable oni 
the growing labor 
concerned."

impensate for 
;, so far as 
shortage is

GREYHOUND

LEAVE TORRANCE 
NORTH-BOUND

S-3:20 A.M. 
R 9:40 A.M. 

5-11:26 A. M. 
V-1:26 P.M. 
S-2:11 P. M. 
R-3:26 P. M. 
R-5:16 P.M. 
8-5:56 P.M. 
S-7:21 P.M. 
R-9:30 P.M.

LEAVE TORRANCE 
SOUTH-BOUND

6:27 A.M. 
7:32 A.M. 
8:44 A.M. 

P-10:1I A.M. 
11:L>4 A. M. 

1:39 P.M. 
4:03 P.M. 
 1:11 P. M. 
5:54 P.M. 

L.B.-8:5-1 P.M.

Only.

FOR EACH DAY OF
THE WEEK 

NOW EFFECTIVE

Uuy Tickets 
at the lieacon
BEFORE BOARDING 
TO SAVE DRIVER'S 
TIME AMD SPEED 

UP SERVICE

For All Travel Information, 
Whether Local or Distant, See the

BEACON DRUG COMPANY
Travel Headquarters In Torrance

CabriHo at Gramercy
GREXHOUND AND UNION PACIFIC

Busci to Coaitdl and Transcontinental
Pointi

Phone ISO
TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUSES
to Downtown Los Angeles; South

to Lomita and Wdltciui

I'HONE 180 FOR 1.\FORA1AT10N, RESERVATIONS 
AND TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

STORKatorials

Hum of 30 must be enrolled
loiithly. . The consolidation of
he Lomita and Torrance child
are center at the city park

aits necessary reconstruction
:1 moving work on the State

Guard buildings.
Au'ult Announcement

City Engineer Glenn Jain of
Torrance reported Tuesday night
that the contractor retained by

move th

to happen," Chief Me- 
Master pointed out.

Supervisor's Wife 
Dies Suddenly

to adjoin the kitchen i 
hall building wanted t 
job las-t Saturday but was held 
from the work pending enroll 
ment of the minimum number of 
children. He said 'the cJty is

rs. Oscar Hauge, 07, v 
County Supervisor Hauge. ] 

id mess died unexpectedly yesterday at j 
do the. her home. Physicians said slii 

was the victim of a paralytit 
stroke. 

She also leaves three datigh j 4

Announcing

New Policy
WHEkfc YOU GET A GOOD CUP Q' COrf-EE!

• Home-Coohed Food
• Home-Made Pies
• Courteous Service

Lowered Prices

ready to proceed with its 
ance with the project a

a.ssist- 
soon

as the Los Angeles Board of 
Education announces the contin 
uance of the school.

Mrs. Paul M. Wheeler, who is 
in charge of the Lomita Nur 
sery School at the social hall

Icrs, Mrs. Stirling G. Pillsbury. 
Long Heaeh; Mrs. Luin Schweitz 
er, liiiyunne, N. J., and Mrs. ,1. 
H. Harris, Seattle; and a ;--on 
Robert H. Hauge, Long Beach 

Hauge is supervisor of thi 
fourth district which include: 
Torrance, Lomita and the bar 
bor ar

rial hospital: 
ROBERT MONROE O'BRIEN

. . . \\UH horn In Mi. :m.l Mrs. Kit 
win V. 0-llrien. \VilniiHKlun, Ma. 
L'l «i It-hint,' s poumls :t imnees 
tie has a brother, Kilwin Vii-toi 
J. iiiiil his fiitli.-r is n «<>!.!. T a 
( onsoli.laleil Steel Cur|l. Ills nmtli 
er Is tin- loruler Kv l!.'ll" Hull. 
The Ki-iUiilpuri-ntH art- .Mr. anil Mi.- 
11. 11. Ilillto. San I'l-ili-u ami Mi 
.in.! Mi:.. K. M. (i-Min-n. I'lins

MARY RUTH ROCKSTROH . .
i>;,s jivi-i.-il In .Mr. anil .Mrs. I'hll- 
,i II. lioi'Kslioh. Mallluiltun lleaeh 

Muv :l welshing 7 Imuu.ls 1 oimees. 
Slit- hus. a sister. Anita Marie. 311 
unil a brother. Drums John, one 
M-III- nlil. Her lather Is employed 
',1 V'Hh Ainerieiin A vial Ion unil 
.,.-,- iiiolh.-r is tin lonner .Mieiu 
Knl, i,. of lluuota, Coloinljla. S. A.

MOLLY PRISCILLA HALL . . .
n. -i-i w.'home.l liv Mr. anil Mrs. 
Iliiini'i- 1.. Hill). 1511 West lilOtll 

1 M ,- in u, ii;!iin.-. i; pollll. Is' 1 
. m,.-.' .-'he ha- a briithel-. Illiviil 

;>. .11 !" II. r l.nh.'l- I- ellllilo.v.-ii 
.1 . ,.M ...h.l.it.'.l SliipMiiil anil h.-r 
i.,;l"r i., tne loiliiil MllUleil I'.' 

: . .1. in. The urillldpUM-nts an- 
M Molly I 1 . lliiHlliiin "I I-oiiiila 
ni'l Mr. anil Mrs. J. 11. C. Hall

BEVERLY JEANNE tie GIRAUD 
d'ACAY . . . was l.iuii lo Mr. iiiul 
Mi . i. M. il'Aaiv. .Miilllmllilll 
S.-acli. .May it wutghilm 5 pouli.ls 

11 ounces. Her lather is u pri- 
uite first C-IUSH In the Army ami 
ii-r mother is the louner Miirii! 
l.-\erlv. The Kl-amlliarellts aiv 

Mi . i;.Mtru.le Uevel'ly. Munlmttall 
:, ,, h: rieil Ili-v.-rlj- ot l.os Ann.-- 

. .nul .Mi. ami Mrs. fhail. -s

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday

Grover c". \\1iyto 
l-Xlllur-1'ulillslicr 

1U3U Kl Pra<Io. Phone 444 
Torranne, Calif.

Entered as second class mat- 
er, January 30, 191-1, at post- 
il'lii-e, Torrance, Calif., under 
\i:t of March 3, 18U7.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in Los Angeles County 

$2.00 per year 
Outside Los Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

Xdjudicated IT Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, IMS 

Angeles County.

the Community church on 2-!5th 
st., gave the Torrance city coun 
cil a report on the nursery proj 
ect Tuesday night. She said 
the June 1 deadline has been 
set because it is on that date 
that the Lanham Act provisions 
of Federal ass .stance go into ef 
fect. The Federal government 
will pay half of the cost of 
maintaining child care centers 
for mothers working in war 
plants. 

O|ien Six Days 
The fee for attendance, which 

must be paid in advance for 
a full week of six days, is $1 
per child per day for attend 
ance from 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Children from 2 to 5 years old 
are being admitted at pre.ienl. 

Application forms may he ob 
tained at the J. C. Penney Co. 
store in Torrance whose mana 
ger, Hillman Lee, is chairman 
of the Torrance Child Care com 
mittee.

KAIUS AND ACCIDENTS
Automobile accidents took 

more than twice as many lives 
as German air raiders in Brit 
ain in 19-12. The number of 
deaths in highway accidents was 
0626; air raid fatalities previous- 
y had been officially reported 

as 3221.
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\ WEST TORRAI
Torrance Blvd. al
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KETIJUNS HOME
J. G. Kennedy returned la 

Thursday from a six weeks' v 
it at Taylorville, 111., where 
was called by news of the dea 
of his sister, Mrs. Bert SongL

BUY NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Martin 13. Smi 

(Helen Smith) have purchase 
a new home at 2015 Dorlai 
ave., Whittier. Mrs. Smith 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.n 
is J. Smith of 175-1 Grann-ix 
ave.

CIRCLE HOSTESS
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson was ho» 

ess Monday afternoon when si 
entertained members of Chri 
tian church Circle No. 2 at hi 
home on El Prado. Preci'din 
a business session, a pctluc 
luncheon was enjoyed.

VENTUHA VISITOKS
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dye wei 

weekend guests at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ruggles a
Ventuta.

VISIT IHOKIO
Kecent guests at the home » 

Dr. K. F. Siekmann were Mi 
and Mrs. John liussell of SM 
Pedro and formerly of this eit>

TY OF CHOICE :

III ^J^P^SSn 
II 1 i^EiBfm <

5
EAKS 
'CHOPS j
» BACON i

' HAMS :

IGE MARKET
Haw t home Blvd. ;

»VW^WWWWWWWW**'«*»

CLUB 
BRKAKFASTS

Starting at

35

MERCHANTS 
LUNCHKS 
Starling; at

45C
REGULAR DINNERS FROM 5 P.M.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
FROM 12 NOON

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

Operated by 
BONNIE BOUGHN

ETHEL BELLES 
Chef

NE COAT COVIRS WAU. 
APER, pointed walli, wall-

d, basement walli. 

PP1IES EASILY with a wid. 
uth or with tho Kern-Tan. 
illei-Koaler.

Kern-Tone 
ROLLER-KOATER

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

CABRILLO AVE. 

Monii

PHONE 1480

. 0

Invest lii Lilu'i-ly .. IJuy Uuiuls and Slani|>


